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Getting Started with EndNote Web  

Referencing Software  

EndNote Web is a referencing management tool that allows you to: 

 Collect references from library catalogues and online databases 

 Create manual references  

 Create folders to manage your references 

 Save a copy of an article and your notes to each reference 

 Produce bibliographies from your reference collection 

 NOTE: EndNote is designed to assist with the management of references and production of 

bibliographies. It is important to always manually check all references and bibliographies to 

ensure they meet with College referencing guidelines and any guidelines given to you by 

your lecturer or department. 

 

https://www.myendnoteweb.com 

What is EndNote Web?  

This guide will show you how to: 

 Create an EndNote Web Account 

 Create and organise personal folders 

 Import references to your account from library catalogues and databases 

 Create manual references in your account 

 Save copies of articles and your notes to each reference 

 

 

 

https://www.myendnoteweb.com
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Creating Your EndNote Account  

Go to https://

www.myendnoteweb.co

m 

Click on Create an       

Account 

Follow the steps to regis-

ter your account 

Note: pay attention to the 

password set up rules. 

 

The first time you sign in 

you will see the Getting 

Started Guide which pro-

vides assistance with        

collecting, organising and 

formatting your refer-

ences 

You can add references to your account from  

 The NUIG & St. Angela’s library catalogue 

 An online database 

 Or you can manually enter your own reference 

The following section will illustrate how to add references from these sources 

Your references are 

stored in Groups which 

you can create and man-

age by clicking on Organ-

ize then Manage My 

Groups.  

Top tip: create groups 

for each assignment or 

by theme or chapter of 

your dissertation 

https://www.myendnoteweb.com
https://www.myendnoteweb.com
https://www.myendnoteweb.com
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Adding References to Your Account from the NUIG Library         

Catalogue 

 Ensure you are 

logged into your 

EndNote account 

 Open the full cata-

logue record by 

clicking on the 

details 

 Click Send To 

 Choose EndNote 

Web 

In Endnote this pop-up 

screen will show that the 

reference has been suc-

cessfully imported to your 

account. 

Your references will ap-

pear in your unfiled folder 

You can add them to one 

of your groups as appro-

priate 
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Within the database 

locate the article you 

require; 

Open the full article 

record; 

Click on Export 

Choose Direct Export 

to EndNote Web 

Click Save 

Adding References to Your Account from an online database 

Once you have located the article you require in an online research database you can import the 

reference to that article to your EndNote account. 

The method of exporting the reference will depend on the database but there are broadly two 

main methods and these are illustrated here. 

You will see the same 

pop-up menu as before 

telling you your refer-

ences have been im-

ported to EndNote 

Online 

Example One: Direct export to EndNote using EbSco (CINAHL & British Education Index) 
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Example Two: Download a textfile reference and import to EndNote using Emerald Insight 

(also applies to the Cochrane Database) 

Within the database 

locate the article you 

require; 

Open the full article 

record; 

Click on Download 

Citation 

 

Choose EndNote as 

format 

Click Download arti-

cle citation data 

 

Citation will down-

load to your desktop 

 

In EndNote: 

Choose Collect—Import 

References 

Choose the downloaded 

file 

Choose Endnote Import 

option 

Choose Group to import 

to and click Import 
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Manually adding a reference to your account 

You can create your own references in EndNote for items that are not listed on the library cata-

logue or electronic database. 

Click on Collect in the 

main toolbar 

Click on New Refer-

ence 

Choose the Refer-

ence Type from the 

dropdown list 

Complete the rele-

vant information 

field 

Once you click out-

side of the fields the 

reference will save to 

your unfiled folder. 
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Uploading articles, notes and other files to your reference 

Once you have saved a reference in EndNote you can upload files to this reference. This is particu-

larly useful for adding a digital copy of the article or your notes on an article, book chapter etc.. . 

Files can be added in any format, eg: pdf, word, excel. 

When viewing your 

list of references click 

on the paperclip sym-

bol. 

Click on attach files 

to add files from your 

desktop 

When viewing your 

references clicking on 

the author will list all 

references by that 

author 

Clicking on the title 

will open the full ref-

erence 

Clicking on the SFX 

button will show you 

where this item is 

available via the 

NUIG library cata-

logue 
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Creating your Bibliography 

EndNote allows you to create a Bibliography from your references in a variety of referencing 

styles. Please note that it is good practice to ALWAYS review your bibliography and in-text cita-

tions before submission to ensure that they meet college referencing guidelines and any guide-

lines given to you by your lecturer or department. 

 Choose Format—Bibliography 

 Choose the group of references you wish to create a bibliography from 

 Choose the Bibliographic style you wish to use. Harvard UL is the style in use by the college from Janu-

ary 2016 

 Choose File Format—TXT (plain text file) 

 Click Save to download the file as a word document or Preview & Print to preview the file 

NOTE: BEFORE SUBMISSION CHECK YOUR BIBLIOGRAPHY TO ENSURE IT MEETS THE RELEVANT GUIDELINES  
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You can export references to EndNote in a similar manner from the majority 

of  research databases. 

EndNote offers more advanced functionality allowing you to add a capture 

reference button to your toolbar and installing Cite while you write software 

to Microsoft Word. 

You can access more advanced information and user guides on these and 

more functions here. 

EndNote Advanced Features 

 

Please contact the library to set up an appointment with a member of the  

library team for support in setting up and using EndNote Referencing Software 

Tel: 071 9195590 

Email: library@stangelas.nuigalway.ie 

 

http://www.myendnoteweb.com/help/en_us/ENW/help.htm

